
Retraining Plan Wins Support From Shriver
AnlipoviTly Director Sarc.- sands of noniployed for pro-

gent Shriver has agreed withjductive roles 
Supervisor Kenneth Harm's In response to a letter
stand that cooperation from|from Hahn, Shriver said 
private enterprise is the|could not agree with you 
prime factor in training thou-'more that business plays an

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

important role in Ihe 'war onjand would add to the effec- 
poverty'." |tiveness of job training pro-

Hahn had suggested thal|Eranis now under way. 
antipoverty officials should 
enlist the support of the 130,- 
000 private businesses in Los im 
Angeles County to take at povc 
least one person inlo their 
omploy for a year for train 
ing. He pointed out this would 
virtually solve the unemploy 
ment problem in this County "This would be less costly." 1

Hahn said, "than the anntia''pram which discourages in- 
*!).700 cost of training an in- dividual enterprise." 
dividual through the Job! The placement programs 
Corps." could be well on its way to 

i Shriver acknowledged that| wards solution, he said, if pri- 
Job Corps costs per trainee vate enterprise itself could he, 
are "close to the $9,700 fig. "Jnlisted to train individuals
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ure." He said other programs nn actual revenue producingr«iNFwvFw 11 h . e sa oer prorams
, r H i -Hf T"' nin hY his agency are retrain- Projects. -I'm sure most of 
crTy funds or ^ ££'*"* ^*™t« ?„*«*»«*&** torn want to keep the 
cny lunas u>r 1111- truin- ?] QQ() pcr yegr employe? rn after their train-
"""""" " '" """""
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ing expense at an amount 
equal to the present minimum! 
salary established as a pover 
ty level, $4,000 per year.

For the first time science hai
lound a new healing auhstanra
with the astonishing ability to
jhrink hemorrhoids, stop itch
ing, and relieve pain   without
 urgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
 nother,J4Yery at r iking improve
ment," was reported and veri 
fied by it doctor'! observations.

Pain was relieved promptly. 
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re 
traction (shrinking) took plao«.

And most amazing of all  
this improvement was main
tained in cases where a doctor's
observations were continu-d
over a period of many months!

Jn fact, results were so thor
ough that sufferers were abl<
J» make such astonishing state-

sufferers were a verv wide va-
rietv of hemorrhoid conditions,
some of 10 to 20 years' standing.

All this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin
gents of any kind. The secret il
a new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne')- the discovery of a

tion. Already, Bio-Dyne la In 
wide use for healing injured
tissue on i.ll parts of the body. 

This new healing substanc*
Is offered in tuppotitory or nmt-
went /orm called Prrparation
H». Ask for individually sealed
convenient Preparation If Sup
positories or Preparation H
Ointment with special appli
cator. Preparation H 13 sold at
all drug counters.

* r»
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NKED full community 
participation to ensure that 

inss fulfills its responsi-j 
of taking on the people

o the job onhe,ob
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HOLLYWOOD   "IIOWB intriguing plol - portrays 

YOU LIKE to meet the nicest the struggle of five orphaned 
Indian in town?" asked theyoungsters to settle in the 
man from ABC rugged Wyoming country in 

1 allowed as'how I hadn't ' the 187°'s Tne sr"°«' i" 
really thou?ht about it but 1  1 1 ePl ™ ] >' '" 1hc s fec ' 

long as u-n, lacular Jackson Hole region^ 2fl son of
n(j Mps Edw . rd o - shc1   | was gam - ) 

*   ' «*.. received a'n didn't have ,o si, "oss.egged
groups as trainees under ex- earl >' Promotion to Army pay in front of a teepee and do.. 
isting programs.' Shriver said.:«ra(ie private K-2 on comple- the peace pipe bit. | t]]° 

Shriver added that possibly tlon "' baslc combat training That's how I met Jim, the] 
in light of "tight labor at F" rt Bliss - 'l'ex . Au S- 19. Friendly Sioux who plays an 
markets" it would he "good IIe was awarded the pro-; important role in the lives of 
business" for private enter- motion two months earlier "The Monroes.' 
prise to take unskilled work-j tnan is customary because of most promising

"' Dle recon "> relumed 
'«" months

ers into their employ and his score in firing the M-U television shows. As it turned

"IT'S A ORFAT storv   
>ne of the. bask'a "> B:lhcs ln Tllp Wood* 
f the npwi Played in the days when

train them without a full sub 
sidy from the government.

rifle, high score on the phys- out. Jim isn't played by an 
ical combat proficiency test; Indian at all ithev never are 

HAHN SAID actual place- and nis milita ry bearing and in Holly wood I. He 
ment is the key to getting leadership abilities. trayed by lion Soble 
citizens off the unemployment The early promotion pro- rner middleweight boxer 
rolls after they are retrained. 
He pointed out that just train- 
ling a person and paying him 
ifrom federal funds for "busv

the West was young." said
Soble "When the parents die 
on arrival in the valley, voting

"'r̂ Clay Monroe. still a teenager.
fnr . becomes head of the family 

and undertakes to establish 
a home for himself and hisgram is an Army policy pro-:once a bouncer at a San Fran

viding incentive for outstand-^ciaco club and now a success- brotllcrs and sisters. During
ing trainees ! ful and articulate Hollywood

The 1964 graduate of Car- actor, 
rark" sets the stage for "butjson High School entered the; "The Monroes''   an hour- 
another type of welfare pro-iArmy last June. long adventure series with an
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series the children grow 
and mature."

A strong recommendation 
for the series is that it was 
originated by the man re 
sponsible for "And Now. 
Miguel," a current film of 
worth.

"All of us have stronc. 
competition from the scenery. 
The opening shot is reminis 
cent of the start of 'The 
Sound of Music'." said Sohle. 

I'The intent has been to cap 
ture some of the epic aspects 

'of the winning of the West. 
The producer felt that the 

I scenic values couldn't he re 
produced in a studio, so the 
entire show is being shot out 
of doors on location. He's 
even got us riding bareback. 
Mow. there's a stunt! Try 
bouncing along on a horse 
without anything to cling to 

I except his mane.' 1 
| His present assignment 
.makes Indian .lim Soble 
I dream of less hectic days.

i "I REMKMRKK how it used 
In be back in the Fifties on 
live television shows like 
'Studio One.' 'Suspense' and 
'Robert Montgomery Pre 
sents.' " said Soble. "We'd 

\ meet for a first reading of 
ithe script. The writer would 
be there and we'd have an 
opportunity to ask Rod Scrl- 
ing. for example, what he 
meant by a certain lino and 
you could actually work out 
a scene at the table.

"Later you moved to a re 
hearsal hall, where the scen 
ery was marked off in tape 
lines on the floor. If the fur 
niture was in the wrong place 
or a line didn't sound right, 
you reworked it until it was 
playable.

'Today? You sure as hell 
should have done all this in 
your bedroom the night be 
fore you got to the studio! 
There is no reading. You 
never see the writer. It's no 
use memorizing the script be 
cause the lines arc changed 
right up to the moment you 

iget on camera. Except in 
rare instances there is no di 
rector, ts such. No one to tell 
you how he wints the scene 
played. You just do it as your 
instinct tells you.

"WOL'IJ) YOi: believe it? 
I've known TV directors who 

|didn't even know how to 
TALK to an actor They're 
worried largely about con 

tinuity and editing as they 
! shoot. If they could make TV 
films without actors, sumc di 
rectors would be happy. But 

i this reliance on the actors', 
experience has made tclevi- 

ision an actor's medium. The 
I stage is a writer's medium; 
the movies arc a director's 
medium; but TV is for actors. 

"The movies are still the 
kindest medium for a per 
former. Anyone who is in a 
leature film and is anything 
less than great shouldn't be 
in the business. He has re 
hearsal and lime and protoc- 
lion from director, earners- 

j man and editor. They ran 
make you look good. On tele 
vision, Ihe actor U out (here 
alone "

And when you're an In 
dian, riding bareback in the 
middle of (Irani Toton Na 
tional Park, that can he very 
alone indeed.

I'vt. Donald K. Weber, 25. 
son of Mrs Thelma V Dales- 
sandro, 21011 Perry Ave, He- 
dondo Beach, completed a re- 
r rigeration specialist course 
it the Army Engineer School, 
Knrt llclvoir, Va , Aug. 27.

During the 11-week course, 
I'vt. We'.ier was trained in 
the maintenance and repair 
uf mobile and permanent re 
frigeration and air condition 
ing equipment He also re- 
reived instruction in ic* 
:>lant and cold storage ware 
house operations.


